A Mighty Fortress Is Our God

1. A mighty fortress is our God, a bulwark never failing; our helper he, amid the flood of mortal ills prevailing. For he all power in heaven and earth in his holy name commands, whose hand the victory 1st verse

2. Did we in word or deed the least offend, against his grace we have no power; then pray we humbly in this our need, our God, to hear us, we believe he hears us. The 2nd verse

3. And though this world, with devils filled, should threaten us with perilous ills, yet not for him will 3rd verse

4. That word above all earthly powers, no thanks to them, a beth; the Spirit and the gifts are ours, through him who with us 4th verse

5. Still our ancient foe doth seek to work us woe; his grim, go, this mortal life as so; the power are great, and armed with cruel rage we can endure, for lo, his doom is hate, on earth is not his quality, same; and 5th verse